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Quantitative roughness and microstructural analysis of as-deposited Al films, 0.1–1.0mm thick,
were performed by atomic force microscopy~AFM!, one-dimensional power spectral density
analysis~1DPSD!, transmission electron microscopy, and x-ray pole figure methods. The variation
of grain size ~d! with thickness ~h! in the columnar grained film wasd}h0.9. The initial
crystallographic texture was nearly random, with a strong Al~111! fiber texture evolving by'0.2
mm in deposited thickness. AFM imaging revealed a surface structure with hillocks, grains, and
grain boundary grooves, and periodic within-grain ridges extending over entire grains. The
root-mean-square surface height variation (RRMS) initially decreased during deposition but
increased asRRMS}h
0.55 from 0.3 to 1.0mm thickness. The 1DPSD analysis revealed three spatially
resolved regimes of roughness evolution; a frequency independent regime at low frequency
attributed to hillock growth, an intermediate frequency self-similar regime attributed to grains and
grain boundary grooves, and a high frequency self-similar regime attributed to within-grain ridges.
Two characteristic dimensions~CD! were defined at the inverse frequencies of transition between
each 1DPSD roughness regime. CDI at high frequency was identified as the peak-to-peak ridge
spacing which remained independent of film thickness. The ridge spacing is proposed to represent
the upper limit of an effective surface diffusion length (l0) due to the effects of surface diffusion
and flux shadowing. The CDII at lower frequency was identified as the grain size which increased
with thickness. The evolution and interactions of roughness and microstructural features are
discussed in terms of surface diffusion, grain boundary motion, and flux shadowing mechanisms.







































Deposited polycrystalline thin films have application in
wide variety of magnetic recording and microelectronic d
vices in which film microstructure and properties often d
termine the system performance or reliability. As examp
film grain size and texture1 control Al interconnect reliability
against electromigration-induced failures, and surface rou
ness affects the film reflectivity and optical lithography p
terning process. The continued development of advanced
croelectronic devices therefore requires the care
characterization of surface and microstructural featu
However thin film structural details~i.e., grain size, crystal-
lographic texture, and roughness! result from the atomistic
processes such as surface diffusion, grain boundary mo
and depositing flux shadowing which operate during fi
growth. In addition it is possible that different evolutiona
regimes of structure development may result from the va
tion of these atomistic mechanisms with processing con
tions. Measurement of surface structure and microstruc
as a function of thickness and deposition conditions there
helps to characterize those regimes of fundamental proce
which determine film structure and properties. We pres

















microstructure as well as correlations to surface diffusi
shadowing, and grain growth in sputter deposited Al th
films of varying thickness.
Previous work has described surface structure2–4 and mi-
crostructure evolution5–8 as a function of deposition condi
tions. Roughness evolution during the deposition of am
phous films was analyzed2,3 by modeling surface diffusion
and shadowing, while more recent experimental work ch
acterized the quantitative surface structure of polycrystal
Cu films during growth4 without considering correlations to
or the effects from, microstructure evolution. Other work h
provided only grain size and texture characterization dur
film deposition5–8 without correlation to detailed surfac
structure. In one study9 the effects of contamination durin
deposition on average roughness and microstructure w
measured only for 0.5-mm-thick films. The motivation of this
work is therefore to provide quantitative characterizations
surface morphology, identify the different regimes of stru
ture development, establish correlations between film surf
structure and microstructure evolution, and describe
overall structure development in terms of those proces
which act during sputter deposition.
Surface morphology was studied by means of atom
force microscopy~AFM!. A computed value of averag
roughness is the root-mean-square variation~i.e., standard
deviation! of the surface height profile from the mean heig










































































whereN is number of data points of the profile,yi are the
data points that describe the relative vertical height of
surface, andȳ is the mean height of the surface. The sen
tivity or dependence ofRRMS on film thickness~h! is often




The value of the exponentb may indicate different growth
modes,10 however measurement ofb alone is not sufficient
information for growth mode characterization. For exam
b50.33 corresponds to the growth class described by
KPZ10 equation for a one-dimensional interface, andb
50.50 corresponds to the ‘‘random deposition’’ grow
mode.10 We note thatRRMS measurements provide only a
average measure of surface height variation without regar
possible correlations between specific features and
roughness.
Spatial resolution of the roughness and correlations
tween roughness and specific surface features are prov
by power spectral density11 ~PSD! analysis. This is accom
plished by calculating the square magnitude of the coe
cients of the Fourier transform of a digitized surface profi
One- and two-dimensional PSD spectra can be used to c
acterize the roughness and surface structure. In this work
concentrate on one-dimensional spectra~1DPSD.! For a sur-
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in units of nanometers cubed, whereL is the scan length and
y(x) is the line profile. A 1DPSD spectrum provides th
variation of PSD power~magnitude! as a function of spatia
frequency ~or inversely, lateral dimension!. The analysis
therefore provides the correlation between roughness and
length and spacing of specific surface features. In gene
plots with a constant PSD slope indicate consistent sur
roughness behavior over a specific frequency range. For
ample, a flat 1DPSD region~zero slope! indicates a range o
frequency independent roughness, whereas a region of fi
constant slope indicates self-similar roughness scaling.11 The
frequency which indicates a transition between two regi
of constant 1DPSD slope is defined asf i , where the sub-
script denotes an index if several transitions are found.
f i also defines a ‘‘critical dimension’’ (CDi), equal to 1/f i ,
which indicates the length of specific surface features wh
can be identified by AFM or traditional electron microscop
imaging methods.
The evolution of surface structure, grain size, and cr
tallographic texture in polycrystalline Al films ranging from
0.1 to 1mm in thickness has been characterized12 in the low
substrate temperature regime,T/Tm<0.3, whereTm is the Al
melting temperature. In the following we summarize t
grain size and crystallographic texture results, prov






















define correlations between the roughness and microst
ture, and describe the evolution of film structure in terms
surface diffusion, depositing flux shadowing, and gra
boundary motion in the as-deposited Al films.
II. EXPERIMENT
A load locked magnetron sputter system was used
deposit Al thin films, 0.1 to 1mm thick, onto 150 mm diam
thermally oxidized Si~100! substrates using high purity Ar a
2 mTorr pressure and at a deposition rate of 1mm/min. Film
contamination was minimal since the base pressure of
sputter chamber was less than;231028 Torr and wafers
were outgassed prior to entering the deposition cham
Substrates were held at near ambient~'25 °C! temperature
during deposition by clamping the substrates to the pla
which maintained Ar flow onto the substrate backside. T
target diameter is 29.2 cm and the stationary substrates w
centered directly below the target at a spacing of 4.3 c
This sputtering geometry ensures an even deposition
across the substrate surface.
Microstructure characterization was performed by
combination of plan view and cross-section transmiss
electron microscopy~TEM! and x-ray pole figure analysis
TEM sample preparation was carefully controlled to prev
sample heating, and the mean equivalent diameter grain
was obtained via automated image analysis of traced g
boundaries from typically 500–700 grains per thickne
Film crystallographic texture was calculated from a com
nation of x-ray pole figure analysis and the appropriate t
film defocusing and background corrections. The text
analysis yielded Al~111! fiber plots12 and allowed the cal-
culation of the volume fractions of both the Al~111! fiber
oriented and randomly oriented portions at each film thi
ness. More complete descriptions of film deposition, TE
methods, and x-ray characterizations are provid
elsewhere.12
Film surface profiles were obtained with an atomic for
microscope~Digital Instruments Nanoscope III! operated in
tapping mode using an etched single crystal Si tip with
radius of 10 nm. The effects of finite tip error13 were not a
significant factor in the collection and analysis of the surfa
profile data, since the ratio of measured surface feature
he estimated tip radius varied from 10 to 100. Collected d
consisted of height information on square 5123512 arrays of
pixels which varied from to 2 to 10mm on a side. Lateral
resolution~determined as one pixel! was 4 and 20 nm for the
2 mm32 mm and 10mm310mm scan areas, respectivel
The AFM data were used to calculate theRRMS roughness
and 1DPSD spectra for each film thickness. Surface ima
were obtained from the 2mm32 mm and 5mm35 mm area
scans, while theRRMS surface roughness and 1DPSD spec
were determined from 10mm310mm scan data.RRMS was
determined by averaging at least ten individu
10mm310mm scans on randomly located areas for ea
film thickness. The 1DPSD spectra were obtained by tak
the Fourier transform of individual line scans which com
prise the area scan, squaring the amplitude of the Fou





























878 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 85, No. 2, 15 January 1999 A. Lita and J. E. Sanchez, Jr.individual line scan powers at each frequency to generate
1DPSD. There were no detectable differences in the 1DP
spectra obtained by averaging the scan lines in the fast
~horizontal! or slow scan~vertical! directions. The data pre
sented here are for 1DPSD averaged in the fast scan d
tion. In addition, no in plane directionality in microstructu
or surface structure was observed. A 10mm310mm scan
was found to encompass the appropriate range of len
scales, i.e., larger than the grain size of approximately 1mm
for the thickest film, yet with sufficient resolution to allow
for identification of the smaller features. The AFM imag
were processed using second order plane fitting and se
order flattening routines. The leveling routines were appl
in order to remove thez offset between scan lines and the t
and bow in each scan line. All AFM images were proces
using the same leveling procedure, with the final images
dicating a flat planar profile, as expected. These proced
did not significantly affect the magnitude or shape of t
power spectrum or change the characteristic dimensions
tracted from the 1DPSD spectra.
FIG. 1. Plan view transmission electron micrograph of an 0.8-mm-thick Al
film, showing generally columnar grains. Similar grain structures w
found for all film thicknesses.
TABLE I. The equivalent diameter mean grain size and Al~111! crystallo-






























TEM analysis revealed the grain morphology to be p
marily columnar for all films, Fig. 1. Grain size distribution
were monomodal and lognormal for all film thicknesses. T
mean grain size~d! varied with film thickness~h!, as d
'h0.9. This dependence coupled with the consistent colu
nar grain structure indicates that the grain growth was
complished by grain boundary motion rather than comp
tive adatom incorporation at the growing film surface.12
X-ray pole figure analysis revealed the initial Al film
texture to be comprised of both random and~111! fiber tex-
ture components. The strong~111! fiber texture developmen
is accomplished in the early stages of growth12 when the film
evolves from nearly randomly oriented~at 0.1mm thickness!
to '80% of the film volume~111! fiber oriented~at 0.2mm
thickness!. Thereafter only gradual textural improvemen
are possible as deposition proceeds up to 1.0mm thickness.
The grain size and Al~111! texture results are listed in Tabl
I.
e
FIG. 2. AFM images of 5mm35 mm areas of~a! an 0.1 mm Al film,
showing the uniformly fine roughness, and~b! an 0.8mm Al film, showing
















































879J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 85, No. 2, 15 January 1999 A. Lita and J. E. Sanchez, Jr.B. Surface structure
The 5mm35 mm AFM topographs of Al films revealed
a varied surface morphology~Fig. 2!. The different features
can be identified as hillocks scattered randomly at aver
separations larger than the grain size, obvious grains
grain boundary grooves, and periodic ridge features w
spacing smaller than the grain size but which extend u
formly over the surface of individual grains. Similar surfa
morphologies were found on all Al films thicker than 0
mm, with the ridge and hillock features missing below th
thickness, Fig. 2~a!.
Cross-section profiles of the ridge structures, Fig. 3,
dicate that they grow in height but maintain a nearly const
periodicity during continued deposition. The ridge spacing
determined from measurement of the average peak-to-p
distance for each film thickness. The average ridge spacin
approximately constant during film deposition from'0.3 to
1.0 mm.
The RRMS values suggest relatively smooth surfaces a
indicate two regimes ofRRMS variation with thickness.RRMS
is nearly constant or slightly decreasing for films less th
0.4 mm thick but monotonically increases with thickne
thereafter~Fig. 4!. The error bars in Fig. 4 result from th
averaging of'10 scans. The overallRRMS dependence on
film thickness @Eq. ~2!# yields b50.33, however if only
RRMS data from films equal to and greater than 0.3mm are
analyzed,b50.55. A similar analysis4 for as-deposited Cu
FIG. 3. Cross-section line profiles of the ridge structures for the~a! 0.5 mm
and ~b! 1.0 mm Al films. Note the relatively constant wavelength but i
creasing height of the ridges with thickness.
FIG. 4. RRMS average roughness determined from AFM scans as a func
of film thickness. TheRRMS initially decreases during the early stages of t
film formation but increases asRRMSah











films yieldedb50.33, similar to the overallRRMS behavior
observed here. However that previous analysis did not
the two regimes ofRRMS variation found in here, Fig. 4
possibly because of the greater resolution in film thickne
We note thatb50.55 corresponds to a random depositi
mode classification.10
A typical 1DPSD spectrum, Fig. 5, illustrates frequenc
independent roughness at long length scales~low frequency!,
with frequency-dependent~constant slope! 1DPSD magni-
tude at smaller length scales indicating self-similar roug
ness at these higher frequencies. In addition films 0.3mm
and thicker have two separate regions of self-similar cons
slope PSD behavior, Fig. 5. The 1DPSD spectra have
same form for all thicknesses greater than 0.2mm, indicating
generally similar behavior as film deposition proceeds.
The frequency independent 1DPSD roughness at
frequency increases with thickness, Fig. 6. Given that
range of length scale associated with this roughness is la
than 1mm, we ascribe this roughness to hillocks, evident
Fig. 2, which are randomly situated and separated by sev
grain diameters, and which obviously increase in height d
ing deposition.
The 1DPSD magnitude at intermediate frequencies a
increases monotonically with thickness, Fig. 6. Converse
at the highest frequencies the 1DPSD magnitude initially
creases with thickness~below 0.3 mm thick! and subse-
quently remains nominally constant with thickness. The tr
sition from high to intermediate frequency self-simil
roughness behavior, which defines CDI, is approximately
constant with thickness which indicates a surface feat
with constant dimension. Note that the length associated w
the CDI is approximately equal to the measured ridge sp
ing for each thickness, Fig. 7, which is also constant w
n
FIG. 5. 1DPSD spectrum for the 0.6mm Al film, illustrating the three
regimes of roughness; frequency independent roughness at low frequ
associated with hillocks, and the two self-similar constant slope rough
regimes at intermediate and high frequency. The transition frequencies
tween the roughness regimes define the characteristic dimensions CDI and














































880 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 85, No. 2, 15 January 1999 A. Lita and J. E. Sanchez, Jr.thickness. We therefore associate the CDI with the within-
grain ridge spacing.
Similarly, the transition point between the 1DPSD lo
frequency roughness and the intermediate frequency
similar roughness defines a characteristic length, CDII, for
each thickness. We note that CDII and the mean grain siz
are approximately equal and vary similarly with thickne
Fig. 8. We therefore identify CDII as the mean grain size,d.
The correlations of CDI and CDII to the ridge spacing and
grain size, respectively, and their significance with respec
atomistic processes operating during film formation are d
cussed below.
IV. DISCUSSION
The effects of grain size evolution during film depositio
are evident on the variation of crystallographic texture a
the RRMS roughness with thickness. Grain growth leads
the rapid development of a primarily Al~111! fiber oriented
film early in the deposition, where the grain boundary m
tion is driven by curvature, surface, and interface ene
minimization forces.14 Surface energy minimization ma
lead to the abnormal grain growth process14 which is often
FIG. 6. 1DPSD spectra for the 0.1-, 0.3-, 0.6-, and 0.9-mm thick Al films,
illustrating the generally increasing roughness at low and intermediate
quencies with further deposition.
FIG. 7. Correlation between the measured ridge spacing and the CDI ~de-







distinguished by a bimodal grain size distribution. While t
strong Al ~111! texture development is an obvious result
surface and interfacial energy minimization, only mon
modal grain distributions were observed in the present
sults. Also note that the development of a primary Al~111!
fiber texture from an initial randomly oriented film15 was
previous found in as-evaporated Al films.
During the early stages of deposition, proportionate
larger portions of the film volume12 are swept by migrating
boundaries which results in efficient Al~111! texture devel-
opment. During this stage obviously many grains are elim
nated along with the contributions of grain surface struct
and boundary grooves to the overall roughness. There
the total roughness (RRMS) decrease is a primary conse
quence of the grain growth process during deposition up
'0.3 mm in thickness. However as the film thickens rel
tively smaller portions of the film are swept by migratin
boundaries, allowing roughening processes such as hil
growth and shadowing to increase the total film roughne
RRMS, Fig. 4. The contributions of surface diffusion to th
initial RRMS decrease may be significant and will be d
cussed below:
As noted earlier, the ridges maintain a consistent dir
tion within each grain, suggesting that they indicate a s
cific crystallographic direction. Initial characterization h
not revealed a conclusive in-plane alignment of the ridg
Given the predominant Al~111! fiber texture even~111! ori-
ented grains are observed to maintain a ridge surface s
ture during deposition. Similar ridges in as-deposited
films have been previously observed,15 however no descrip-
tions of explanation for their formation were provided. W
propose that the ridges develop in order to provide led
sites which can accommodate the rapid adatom incorpora
into the~111! surfaces12 which normally maintain a low de-
fect density.16 A similar mechanism has been used to expla
the rapid development of'5° misalignment of growing Si
~111! surfaces during high rate epitaxial growth.17
The rates of roughness evolution for the three spatia
resolved regimes can be illustrated by plotting the 1DP
magnitude at specific length scales~i.e., inverse frequency!
as a function of thickness, Fig. 9. The low frequency ‘‘hi
ock’’ roughness increases with thickness due to shadow
e-
FIG. 8. Correlation between the measured equivalent diameter mean
size and CDII which indicates that the grain size is the lower length sc



































































881J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 85, No. 2, 15 January 1999 A. Lita and J. E. Sanchez, Jr.resulting in hillock growth at a rate exceeding the avera
deposition rate. We assume that surface diffusion canno
fectively reduce the surface curvature at this length sc
under these deposition conditions. The mean grain
places a lower limit on the size and spacing of hillocks, sin
hillocks are simply individual grains of height significant
greater than the film thickness. Therefore frequency limit
the hillock roughness is'1/d. However since the low fre-
quency roughness upper frequency limit was previously
fined as (1/CDII), we simply identify CDII as the mean grain
size,d.
The high frequency 1DPSD magnitude decrease w
thickness, Fig. 9, is also attributed to surface diffusion wh
acts to reduce surface curvature. Note that the average r
height increases during deposition, Fig. 3, while the rid
spacing remains constant, indicating that the ridge spacin
greater than can be significantly reduced by surface di
sion. The ridge spacing thus serves as the upper limi
surface length~or equivalently, lower limit of spatial fre-
quency! for the smoothing of surface profiles by diffusio
along the surface.
Previous analysis2,18 examined the stability of surfac
perturbations against the smoothing effects of surface di
sion. Srolovitz, Mazor, and Bukiet2 defined a temperature
dependent effective surface diffusion length,l0 , such that
surface wavelengths less thanl0 are smoothed by diffusion
while longer wavelength perturbations continue to grow




ss5specific surface energy,V5atomic volume, e
5number of atoms per unit area,KbT5thermal energy,d
5atomic radius, andJ5volume rate of deposition flux ar
riving per unit area. The surface diffusivity and activatio
energy may be estimated by equating the ridge spacing
the above expression forl0 . Using the appropriate value
for Al and the 300 K and 1mm/min deposition conditions
results in a surface diffusivityDs55.7310
212 cm2/sec. Fur-
ther, assuming the diffusion pre-exponentialD0 factor to be
FIG. 9. Variation of the 1DPSD magnitude in the three length regimes;
low frequency hillock roughness is measured at~1.0 mm!21, the intermedi-
ate frequency is measured at~0.5 mm!21, and the high frequency roughnes
















1022 or 1024 cm2/sec yields a surface diffusion activatio
energy value of 0.43 and 0.55 eV, respectively, similar
values reported elsewhere.16 As shown above the roughnes
at length scales smaller than the ridge spacing decreases
deposition, while the ridges increase in height. Thus it
reasonable to conclude that the stable ridge spacing re
sents the upper limit of the surface diffusion length,l0 , for
Al surfaces under these deposition conditions. We also c
clude that surface diffusion contributes to theRRMS decrease
in the early stages of film deposition, since the grain size
this early regime is'0.1 mm and is in the range ofl0 .
The combined action of shadowing and surface diffus
during the deposition of columnar grained thin films w
previously analyzed2,4 for films deposited at similar tempera
tures,T/Tm<0.3. We have extended those characterizati
by combining grain size and texture measurements w
quantitative surface analysis, and by distinguishing the s
tially resolved regimes of thin film structure developme
This analysis illustrates the interactions between surf
structure and microstructure evolution for sputter depos
Al thin films under these deposition conditions, and allo
the identification of the processes such as grain growth
surface diffusion which control different regimes of structu
volution during deposition.
V. CONCLUSIONS
The evolution of surface morphology and microstructu
of sputter deposited polycrystalline Al films deposited
amorphous substrates was characterized by TEM, x-ray,
AFM techniques. Al grain morphology remained column
during film growth, with the mean grain size increasing w
thickness asd a h0.9. A primary Al ~111! texture component,
centered'5° from exact fiber orientation, evolved from
nearly randomly oriented 0.1-mm-thick film into a well~111!
textured 0.2-mm-thick film @0.80 Al ~111! volume fraction#,
with gradual sharpening of the Al~111! texture during fur-
ther deposition.
For the thinnest films the surface structure illustrated
AFM images shows uniformly rough features. TheRRMS av-
erage roughness decreased during deposition in this e
regime, from 0.1 to 0.3mm, which was attributed to the
effects of grain growth and surface diffusion. Film surfac
thereafter are comprised of widely separated hillocks, gra
and boundary grooves, and within-grain ridges. Accordin
the RRMS increased with deposition asb50.55 for thick-
nesses beyond 0.3mm. Although grain growth is still occur-
ring, this roughening is due to shadowing of the arrivi
atomic flux leading to hillock growth and the increase
ridge height.
Quantitative surface characterization by spatially
solved 1DPSD analysis identified three regimes of roughn
evolution during film growth. At large wavelength~low fre-
quency! the surface was characterized by frequen
independent roughness which increases with thickness a
attributed to the growth of randomly scattered hillocks due
flux shadowing. At smaller wavelengths~higher frequencies!
the 1DPSD spectra are characterized by two self-similar





















882 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 85, No. 2, 15 January 1999 A. Lita and J. E. Sanchez, Jr.1DPSD magnitude also increases with thickness althoug
a lower rate than the frequency-independent roughness
the highest frequencies the 1DPSD magnitude initially
creases then remains generally constant with thickness d
the effects of surface diffusion.
The CDI defined as the inverse transition frequency b
tween high and intermediate frequency 1DPSD roughnes
identified as the within-grain ridge spacing~'0.1mm! which
remains generally constant with thickness. The ridge spa
is also interpreted as somewhat greater than the diffu
length,l0 , as described in other analytical work. The CDII,
defined as the inverse transition frequency between the in
mediate and low frequency 1DPSD magnitude, is identifi
as the mean grain size which increases with thickness.
Ongoing work is concerned with determination of t
crystallographic direction of the within-grain surface ridge
and the extension of similar surface-microstructure cha
terizations to deposited Cu films. Future work will addre
the effects of substrate material, deposition temperature,
alloying additions on the processes which drive microstr
ture evolution in thin films.
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